
  Junior Badges in the Arts 
     

Color Clay Café offers classes to assist Junior Girl Scouts earn their badges in the 

arts.  Each badge requires two sessions of two hours each, two weeks apart.  The fee of 

$25 includes all instruction, materials and studio fees for both classes.   Sessions may 

be scheduled at your convenience at least 10 days in advance.  A minimum of six 

registrations are required to schedule a badge, and we can take a maximum of twelve.  

Register directly at Color Clay Café using the form below.  Payment must accompany 

registration to reserve your place.   

Ceramics and Clay              Date/Time Scheduled ___________________ 

Explore the basics involved in turning clay into a finished ceramic.  Includes discussion 

of types of clay, the glazing and firing operation, hands-on building and painting of 

pottery, as well as a tour of our kiln room.  Studio will cover #1,3,4,5,6 of the badge 

requirements.  We suggest #9 or 10 to be covered as part of troop activities. 

Drawing and Painting           Date/Time Scheduled ___________________ 

Discover new techniques in painting and color blending to develop your own artistic style 

using different media.  Drawing lessons focus on identifying shapes and incorporate the 

use of shading and shadows.  Studio will cover #1,2,3,5,6 of the badge requirements.  

We suggest #8 or 9 to be covered as part of troop activities. 

Please call to schedule the dates you wish to attend, then fill in the date/time above for 

the badges you plan to earn.  Complete the form below, list the girls’ names on reverse, 

and include a check or credit card information for $25.00 per girl.  We will confirm 

your reservation.   

Leader’s Name _______________________________ Phone # ________________ 

Credit Card Type ______  Account #_______________________  Expires _______ 

3-digit code on back of card ______  House # ________  Zip Code  ______________            

# of Girls _____  Grade ____  Leader’s Signature____________________________                  
 

  NOTE: We can also schedule classes for other levels of Girl Scout or 

  Boy Scout awards.  Please contact us with a copy of the requirements 

  and we’ll work with you to put together a program.  We also do work-  

  shops and field trips for all ages.  Contact us for details or visit our  

  website at colorclaycafe.com 

 

    2518A East North Street        Greenville, SC  29615        Phone 864-244-3445    

 



Cub Scout Badges in the Arts  
 

Color Clay Café offers classes to assist Cub Scouts earn their badges in the arts.   

Each badge requires two sessions of two hours each, two weeks apart.  The fee of 

$25 includes all instruction, materials and studio fees for both classes.  Sessions 

may be scheduled at your convenience at least 10 days in advance.  A minimum of six registra- 

tions are required to schedule a badge, and we can take a maximum of twelve.  Register directly 

at Color Clay Café using the form below.  Payment must accompany registration to reserve your 

place.   

ARTIST Activity for Webelos  Date/Time Scheduled ___________________ 

Discover the versatility of acrylics while painting a landscape on a wooden canvas (#3).  

Scouts are asked to bring in a picture from the outdoors in lieu of drawing/painting 

outdoors.  Learn the difference between primary and secondary colors, and how to 

combine them for complementary effect (#4).  Explore the basics of clay sculpture, 

ceramic painting, glazing and firing, while creating a 3D mobile (#7 and 8).  Fish line is 

included for assembly outside the classroom (#9).  We suggest #1 and 2 be covered as 

troop activities. 

ART Academics for Cub Scouts Date/Time Scheduled ___________________ 

Belt Loop:  Design a pattern on a ceramic tile using lines, circles, dots, shapes, colors 

and balance (#2).  Incorporate the primary and secondary colors using blends of acrylic 

paints (#3).  We suggest #1 be covered as a troop activity.   

Pin:  Create a plate out of clay which will be painted with underglazes and fired (#7).  

Imprint designs on the plate using found objects e.g. leaves, buttons, seashells or small 

shapes of any kind (#9).  We suggest other requirements be covered as troop activities. 

Please call to schedule the dates you wish to attend, then fill in the date/time above for the 

badges you plan to earn.  Complete the form below and include a check or credit card information 

for $25.00 per badge.  We will confirm your reservation.   

Boy’s Name _________________________  Grade ______ Phone # ____________ 

    (For multiple registrations, please list scouts’ information on reverse.) 

Leader’s Name _______________________ Troop # _____ Phone # ___________ 

Leader’s Address __________________________  City ___________  Zip_______ 

Credit Card Type _________  Account #____________________  Expires _______ 

Parent’s Name (Printed)________________  Parent’s Signature__________________                  

NOTE:  We also do workshops and field trips for all ages.  Contact us  

          for details or visit our web site at www.colorclaycafe.com 

2518A East North Street                   Greenville, SC  29615                     Phone 864-244-3445       

 

 


